Detailed position organization charts are currently being processed to reflect changes resulting from the March 18, 1994 reorganization of the Office of Senior Vice President for Administration.

CHART UPDATED
DATE JUN 30 1994

APPROVED BY THE UNIVERSITY BOARD OF REGENTS
MAR 18 1994

Data
STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII
SYSTEMWIDE ADMINISTRATION
SENIOR VICE PRESIDENT FOR ADMINISTRATION
ORGANIZATION CHART I

CENTRAL ADMINISTRATION
FISCAL OFFICE

UH Administrative Off Vi, P13, #80173
Secretary II, SR14, #22222
UH Adm & Fiscal Support Sp, PO1, #81173
UH Adm & Fiscal Support Sp, PO1, #81453

OFFICE OF THE SENIOR VICE PRESIDENT
FOR ADMINISTRATION
Senior VP for Administration, M13E, #89094
Assoc VP for Administration, M10E, #89233
Asst to the Sr VP for Admin, M06M, #89310
Private Secretary II, SR22, #37047

OFFICE OF COLLECTIVE BARGAINING
Dir Of Col Collective Bargaining
M10E, #89355

OFFICE OF INTERNAL AUDIT
Director of Internal Audit,
M05M, #89218
UH Internal Auditor, #94869F*
UH Internal Auditor, #94870F*
Secretary II, SR14, #21969

CHART UPDATED
DATE: JUN 30 1994

FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT
Chart II

HUMAN & MATERIAL RESOURCES
Chart III

INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY
Chart IV

BOOKSTORES & AUXILIARY SERVICES
Chart V

BUDGET
Chart VI

FACILITIES & GROUNDS MANAGEMENT
Chart VII

FACULTY HOUSING & ASSISTANCE SERVICES
Chart VIII

* Pending establishment
07/26/94
Detailed position organization charts are currently being processed to reflect changes resulting from the March 18, 1994 reorganization of the Office of Senior Vice President for Administration.

STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII
SENIOR VICE PRESIDENT FOR ADMINISTRATION
HUMAN & MATERIAL RESOURCES

CHART III

CHART UPDATED
DATE JUN 30 1994

APPROVED BY THE UNIVERSITY BOARD OF REGENTS
MAR 18 1994

Date

---

Personnel Management Office

Procurement & Property Management Office
*Secretary II  SR 34  #15681

**To be redescribed
**Position No. 44331 changed to Director of Collective Bargaining
STATE OF HAWAI'I
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAI'I
SENIOR VICE PRESIDENT FOR ADMINISTRATION
AUXILIARY ENTERPRISES

Chart V

SENIOR VICE PRESIDENT
FOR ADMINISTRATION

AUXILIARY ENTERPRISES
Director of Auxiliary Enterprises M08M #89251

SUPPORT SERVICES
Support Services Coord M04M #9162
Comm Prog Dev Coord M02M #89292
*UH Personnel Officer I P03 #80204

*Secretary III SR16: 3844

AUXILIARY SERVICES
Chart V-A

BOOKSTORE SYSTEM
Chart V-B

APPROVED:

Ralph T. Hori, Jr.
Senior Vice President for Administration

DATE: 5-2-79

*To be redescribed.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Director of Auxiliary Enterprises</td>
<td>MO8M #8925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOOKSTORE SYSTEM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*UH Gen Bks Mgr P11 #81813</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UH Fis Acct Sp V P11 #80857</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**UH Adm &amp; Fis Sup Sp P01 #80395</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acct Clerk IV SR13 #17652,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#14867</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acct Clerk II SR08 #19070,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#10425,#35072,#54354F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UH Comp Sp II P05 #81378</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UH Comp Sp I P03 #81672,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#80560</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UH Adm &amp; Fis Sup P01 #80683</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UH Graph Art I P01 #81850</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*To be redescribed and reclassified
*Moved from Med Bkstr

APPROVED:

Ralph T. Pori, Jr.
Senior Vice President for Administration

DATE: 5/2/76
Detailed position organization charts are currently being processed to reflect changes resulting from the March 18, 1994 reorganization of the Office of Senior Vice President for Administration.

CHART UPDATED DATE JUN 30 1994

APPROVED BY THE UNIVERSITY BOARD OF REGENTS MAR 10 1994

Date
STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII AT MANOA
VICE PRESIDENT FOR FINANCE & OPERATIONS
CAMPUS OPERATIONS
CHART VII
CURRENT

VICE PRESIDENT FOR FINANCE & OPERATIONS

CAMPUS OPERATIONS
Director of Campus Operations, M-08, A95223

ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES
Secretary III, SR-25, A95576
Chart VII-A

FACILITIES PLANNING & MANAGEMENT
Chart VII-B

BUILDINGS & GROUNDS MANAGEMENT
Charts VII-D

ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH & SAFETY
Chart VII-E

General Fund: 2.00

CHART UPDATED
DATE: JUN 30 1994
STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII AT MĀNOA
VICE PRESIDENT FOR FINANCE & OPERATIONS
CAMPUS OPERATIONS
FACILITIES PLANNING AND MANAGEMENT

CHART VI-12

CURRENT

FACILITIES PLANNING
Director of Physical
Facilities, P-06, #03147

Secretary II SR-14 #12510
UH Admin Off II P-07 #01049
UH Adm Flt/Sup P-01 #00327

LONG RANGE DEVELOPMENT
UH Reg Arch I P-13 #81321

FACILITIES PLANNING
UH Fac Plnr II P-14 #81055

Secretary I SR-12 #14342

UH Fac Plnr I P-12 #80786
#81050, #81053, #81056

FACILITIES DESIGN
UH Reg Arch II P-15 #80704*

*Secretary I SR-12 #17385

UH Arch II P-12 #80700
UH Reg Arch I P-13 #81290
Draftsman VII SR-19 #12511
Draftsman V SR-17 #13986
UH Eng III P-11 #00306,
#00613
UH Eng II P-09 #81057
UH Eng I P-07 #80555
UH Reg Arch I P-13
#7005(N)** #81060***

GENERAL FUNDS 23.00
(N) Revising Funds 1.00 (**) Not
included in our position count,
position belongs to Student Reg;
**Not included in our position
count, position belongs to EOG.

UTILITY
UH Reg Eng II P-15 #81099
UH Reg Eng I P-13 #81097

CHART UPDATED
DATE JUN 30 1994

JUN 30 1994

*To be redescribed
OFFICE OF FACULTY HOUSING AND ASSISTANCE SERVICES

Director, Faculty Housing & Assistance Services, NO6-H, #89322 (W)
UH Faculty Housing Officer, P-13, #81262 (W)
Clerk III, SR-08, #69177 (W)
UH Fiscal Accounting Sp IV, P-09, #94880* (W)
Secretary II, SR-14, #46247 (W)

(W) Revolving Funds 5.00

*Note: Position is subject to establishment/classification.

CHART UPDATED
DATE JUN 30 1994

08/01/94
SUPERSEDED
Date APR 4 1995

FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT

BOND SYSTEM
UH Adm Off III, P07, #61268(W)
UH Adm & Fiscal Support Sp,
P01, #81999(W)

University Bond System
Project Directors

CHART UPDATED
DATE JUN 30 1994

W = REVOLVING FUNDS
Superseeded
Date APR 4, 1995

Financial Management

Fiscal Services

Director of Fiscal Systems, M-06-M, #893455*
Secretary III, SR-16, #11952
UH Fiscal Acctg Sp V, P11, #80143
UH Fiscal Acctg Sp V, P11, #81532
UH Fiscal Acctg Sp V, P11, #81258

Chart Updated
Date JUN 30, 1994

* Position #93978F to be used for position #893455
STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII
SENIOR VICE PRESIDENT FOR ADMINISTRATION
BOOKSTORES & AUXILIARY SERVICES
UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORES
CHART V - B

Director of Bookstores
M05
#89251

UNIV OF HAWAII AT HILLO
UH Bks Mgr II, P07, #80135
Acct Clk III, SR11, #23807
Clerk III, SR08, #35138

LEeward CC
UH Bks Mgr II, P07, #80132
Acct Clk III, SR11, #19604
Clerk III, SR08, #26727

KAPIOLANI CC
UH Bks Mgr II, P07, #80133
Clerk IV, SR10, #23809
Clerk, #94355F*

HONOLULU CC
UH Bks Mgr II, P07, #80134
Clerk IV, SR10, #23808
Clerk, #94356F*

MAUI CC
UH Bks Mgr I, P05, #80129
Clerk III, SR08, #42016

WINDWARD CC
UH Bks Mgr I, P05, #80131
Clerk III, SR08, #42746

KAAI CC
UH Bks Mgr I, P05, #80130
Clerk III, SR08, #42745

SUPERSEDED
Date: MAY 25 1995

CHART UPDATED
DATE: JUN 30 1994

*Pending Establishment
SUPERSEDED
Date MAY 25 1995

CHART UPDATED
DATE JUN 30 1994

JUN 30 1994
Detailed position organization charts are currently being processed to reflect changes resulting from the March 18, 1994 reorganization of the Office of Senior Vice President for Administration.
### Office of Information Technology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Director</td>
<td>M08-M</td>
<td>89268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary III</td>
<td>SR16</td>
<td>40855</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UH Educ Sp IV</td>
<td>P12</td>
<td>81042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UH Educ Sp II</td>
<td>P06</td>
<td>81043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UH Educ Sp I</td>
<td>P06</td>
<td>81356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UH Elec Eng I</td>
<td>P12</td>
<td>81355</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SUPERSEDED**

Date: **OCT 14 1994**

General Funds: 6.00

**CHART UPDATED**

Date: **JUN 30 1994**